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- I like to play volleyball. (I love playing volleyball.) - I can play basketball, but I can't play football. (I can play basketball, but I can't play football.) - She is a very famous handball player. (He's a very famous handball player.) Hermann can lift weights. (Hermann can lift weights.) They play golf. (They play golf.) - Lisa's favorite sport is tennis. (Lisa's favorite sport is tennis.) Oil
wrestling is our national sport. (Oil wrestling is our national sport.) My dad likes riding. (My father loves to drive.) - Paula is a cyclist, she rides a bike every day. (Paula is a cyclist, rides her bike every day.) - There are six players in each team. (In hockey, each team has six players.) - You need a mitt and a bat to play baseball. (You need a baseball glove and a baseball bat to play
baseball.) - On Tuesdays we play badminton. (We play badminton on Tuesdays.) - I like to play table tennis. (I love playing table tennis.) My daughter is on a tae-kwon-do course. (My daughter takes a taekwondo course.) - You need two mittens and a boxing head guard in a box. (You need two gloves and a helmet for the box.) - In football, every team has a goalkeeper. (In
football, every team has a goalkeeper.) Surfing is very exciting. (Surfing is very interesting.) I hate skiing. (I hate skiing.) - In volleyball, when the ball touches the opponent's field, you get the score. (In volleyball, you win a point when the ball points to the opposing team's field.) - We will play bowling on Thursday. (We'll bowl on Thursday.) Знгилице spor isimleri, telaffuzlarе ve
Ангилисце spor dallar'n Тюркше kar'l'klarе a'a'daki tabloda resimli olarak verilmi'tir.ингилице kelimezce okunu'unu Эренмек иин kelimenin yan'ndakiaffuzunu dinleyebilirsiniz.Ингилице Шпор Изимлери - Спорт-НГЗЛ'ЦЕТЗКЕРКЗЕ футбол / футболфутбол баскетболбаскетбол волейболволейбол гандбольник swimmingy'zme surfings'rf skiingkayak конькобежец pateni
skateboardingkaykay roller Эрме каноэ каноингано рафтинграфтинг walkingy'rey'y'е jogginghafif tempolu ko'u runningko'u hikingdo'a y'rey'y'trekkingdoa y'rey'y' bowlingbovling boxingboks wrestlingg'rea gymnasticsjimnastik aerobicsaerobik water polosu каратэкарата тхэквондоtekvando judojudo archeryok'uluk tennistenis настольный теннисmasa tenisi &gt; ингилице spor
isimlerini базе kriterlere гере kategorilere ay'r'p s'n'fland'rebiliriz: Индивидуальные виды спорта (Bireysel sporlar): плавание (y'zme), борьба (g're). Team sport: football, (volleyball)... Indoor sports: bowling, boxing... Outdoor sports: surfing, hiking. Dangerous sports: rafting, rock climbing... ENGLISH SPORTS TEAM FOR TOPIC TIKLAYINIZİNGILIZCEDILBILGISI.NET English
Turkish Sport Names Dear Friends, we will see English sport in this lesson. The following is written in English in almost every sport. Of course, since this list is long, don't try to remember almost all of them, you'll start with the most important and learn about others over time. After finishing the course of English sports; You will be able to sing English sport and use them in
sentences You will be able to talk about your hobbies and sports in future sentences You will add new words to your English vocabien is sport : Sport Football : Football Basketball : Basketball Table Tennis : Volleyball: Volleyball: Tennis : Baseball Walking : Walking: Cycling : Cycling : Fighting : Hunting Joging : Running Skiing : : Snooker Car Racing : Motorcycle Racing : Racing
Bedminton : Badminton Shooting : Skating : Ice Skating : Angling Darts : Sailing : Sailing : Surfing Judo : if you want to hear how to read English words in our English lesson above, and find out if these words have other meanings; Click here to go to the Google Translate page. Enter the word you want to hear and know what it means in the field on the left. Click on the icon in the
bottom right corner of the box on the left. Listening to English words is essential for the fullness of the ear. Dear English students, we have seen English sport in this course. Learn the most commonly used English words in the first phase of such lists of words that require memorization, try to learn more slowly than any other words that you haven't learned over time, and complete
words that are missing in this way. It is impossible to remember the entire list of words in English sport at once, the most common meetings are remembered in the first place, for example, the most widely used such as football, basketball, volleyball, running are remembered and then underutilized can be memorized. Most of the article Link to our subject test. We recommend that
you measure how much you remember English sport. Click here to decide the English sports test. We wish you all the best in your lessons. Sports Related OffersSport: SporAthletics: AthleticsAikido: AikidoArtistic Ice Skating: Artistic Ice SkatingArchy: Archery Archery: Archerton Archer: BadmintonBaska: Major JumpBaseball: BaseballJune jumps: Rope-Related and JumpingBax:
Basketball Diving: DivingCanoeing Cave: Canoe: CavingCycling: Cycling: Jumping from a cliff: DartDiving: DivingFreestyle Motocross: Freestyle MotocrossFootball: FootballFitness: Fitness: Fencing: Fencing Free Climbing: Free Climbing: Artificial SurfingFlying: Hydro FlightGolf Hockey: HockeyHorse Racing: Horse RacingIce Climbing: Ice ClimbingJet Ski: Sea BikeJudo:
JudoJogging: RunningSkiing: CanoeCarat: KarateKitesurfing: Kite SurfingKung Fu Racing: Motorcycle RacingMountain Cycling: Mountain Bike SportMountaineering: MountaineeringPargening: Paragliding: Paragliding Climbing: Climbing: Climbing: RagbiSurfing: Surfing SailingSing: Kite Sandsurfing : SkiingNow-boarding: SnovbordSkateboarding: SkateboardSkyDiving: Free
ParachuteSnough Keating: Kite KayakSwimming: SwimmingComputer Tennis: Table TennisTechindo: Taekvon : Water SkiWing Suits: Free Flight, Drop (Dressed) Weightlifting: Weight Lifting Handicap: Water SkiWindsurfing: WindsurfingWhite Water Rafting: Sparkling Water RaftingWrestling: WrestlingOil Wrestling: Oil WrestlingWater Ball: Water Polo zorbing: Rolling Sports In
Balloons. / I want to be a sports reporter. Athletics is an important part of school life. / Athletics is an important part of school life. Tom said he was very interested in archery. / Tom said he was very into archery. We play badminton on Tuesdays. / We play badminton on Tuesdays. You need a mitt and a bat to play baseball. / You need a baseball glove and a baseball bat to play
baseball. I can play basketball, but I can't play football. / I can play basketball, but I can't play football. We'll be bowling on Thursday. / We will bowl on Thursday. Mary and Tom often play pool. / Mary and Tom often play pool. You need two mittens and head guard in the box. / You need two gloves and a helmet in the box. Tom doesn't know anything about motor racing. / Tom
doesn't know much about car racing. He dives well into the caves. / Good in cave diving. Canoeing has become popular in Antalya recently. / Canoeing has recently become popular in Antalya. Climbing the mountain and caving are my favorite hobbies. / Climbing and cave walking are my favorite hobbies. While I was on the bike, it started raining. / I started raining while
cyclingCanoeing easier than cliff jumping. / Canoeing is easier than jumping off a cliff. He's a good dive. He dives well. Martha pulled the darts out of the board. / Martha pulled the dart off the board. Today you're going to start your freestyle career. / Today begins your career in freestyle motocross. In football, every team has a goalkeeper. / In football, every team has a
goalkeeper. He's a fitness expert. / He's an expert on form. Former Olympic fencing champion Pel Schmitt has been elected president of Hungary. Former Olympic fencing champion Pel Schmitt has been elected president of Hungary. Windsurfing is better than jumping into the sky. / Windsurfing is better than jumping into the sky. She's a very famous handball player. / He is a very
famous handball player. Hermann can lift weights. / Hermann can lift weights. They play golf. / They play golf. Lisa's favorite sport is tennis. / Lisa's favorite sport is tennis. Oil wrestling is our national sport. / Oil wrestling is our national sport. My father loves riding. / My father loves to drive. In hockey, each team has six players. / Each team has six hockey players. I like playing table
tennis. / I love playing table tennis. My daughter goes to a tae-kwon-do course. / My daughter is taking a taekwondo course. Surfing is very exciting. / Surfing is very interesting. I hate skiing. / I hate skiing. In volleyball, when the ball touches the opponent's field, you get the score. In volleyball, you win a point when the ball points to the opponent's team field. You may also be
interested in these articles: Improve your English with learning English, speaking English Football Terms and Turkish app. Improve.
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